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SPORT
shorts

St Albans gymnasts on the up

Free rugby
sessions
RUGBY: OLD Verulamians
Rugby Club will be hosting a
free rugby skills summer programme.
The course will give potential
new players an opportunity to
try out rugby, and for existing
players to maintain and add to
their skills.
The training will take place at
the club, on North Orbital Road,
Cotlandswick, St Albans, AL2
1DW and was due to start today
(Thursday) between 6.30pm and
8pm.
It will run every Thursday during the summer. Contact Nicola
Diplock on 01727 839770 or
visit www.vrugby.com for more
information.

Radlett Vets
in fine form
BOWLS: RADLETT Vets
recorded a good Watford Vets
League win by beating Garston
BC 37 shots to 20.
At Rickmansworth in a
friendly on Saturday, Radlett
found the going difficult and lost
the encounter 94 -70.
Julie Woolidge, John Embleton and Sheila Embleton
recorded Radlett’s highest rink
win 17-12.
On Sunday Radlett hosted
a friendly against Stanmore at
Gills Hill. With the Greens playing well and the sun shinning
Radlet pulled off an exceptional
93-51 victory.

Harriet Rawlinson, Emma Skerry, Olivia Scrimgeour,
Rowena Harris, Meg Colfer and Riko Soejima

For further sports coverage
visit www.hertsad24.co.uk

GYMNASTICS: ST ALBANS
Gymnastics
Club
squad
gymnasts competed in the Level
6 Individual competition at
Marriotts GC in Stevenage.
Competitors competed in
all four different ages ranges
on all four pieces of Olympic
Gymnastics apparatus, vault
table, asymmetric bars, balance
beam and floor exercise.
Riko
Soejima
collected
the ribbon for highest score
for her beam routine which
was executed accurately and
confidently for someone so
young. She went on to take the

bronze medal overall in her 7-8
year category.
Harriet Rawlinson and Meg
Colfer competed in the 9-10
years age category, both winning
ribbons for high scores achieved
on individual apparatus with
Meg taking bronze overall.
Rowena Harris and Emma
Skerry competed in the 11-12
years age category with both
receiving ribbons for highest
scores on apparatus, particularly
for their floor routines for which
they achieved the two highest
scores in their category.
Emma went on to take the

silver medal in her category
overall. Last but by no means
least, Olivia Scrimgeour who
competed in the Level 6, 13 years
plus category, was awarded
highest score ribbons for all four
pieces of apparatus and took the
gold medal position and is the
club’s new County Champion.
Olivia is St Albans Gymnastics
Club’s fifth consecutive county
champion. For information on
St Albans Gymnastics Club
please contact Nancy Harris on
info@stalbansgymclub.com or
www.stalbansgymclub.com
or
07806483820.

Centurions pay price
for errors
Rugby League Conference Three
St Albans Centurions 20
Coventry Bears 36

Swimmers
impressive
SWIMMING: SEVEN City of
St Albans ASC (CoStA) senior
swimmers took part in the East
Region swimming championships held at Basildon sports
centre.
Tom Hempenstall swam in
the s14 category winning gold
in the men’s 50m, 100m and
200m free as well as the 100m
back.
This was followed by senior
men’s captain James Loveman.
He was the only 17-year-old
to qualify for the men’s 17 plus
50m breaststroke final. He was
placed fifth overall.
Additionally he achieved
even greater success in the
100m breaststroke final finishing fourth.
The senior girls’ captain
Holly Winfield also performed
extremely well finishing in
fourth place for the 50m, 100m
and 200m fly events.
Robbie Lightowler made it to
the finals in the mens 15-16yr
200m back.
Chloe Beard, Justin Langford
and Laura Coffee all swam well
resulting in nearly every one of
the team gaining at least one personal best time.
Head coach Stewart Melton
was delighted with the results
and said: “The seniors have been
working hard all season and it is
really good to see them step up
and perform at this level.”
The youth regionals are in
June so look out for the CoStA
juniors as they take on the best
in the region.

47

Centurions winger Matt Stringer on his way
to claiming his try.

“THE score was 20 points each with 15
minutes to go, but St Albans Centurions
have no-one to blame but themselves for
losing this game.”
That was the opinion of Cents player/
coach Shane Rampling.
In his after match statement he said:
“Too many basic mistakes were made
throughout the game. Too many missed
tackles, dropped balls and silly penalties
were made.
“It could be down to the fact that we
have not played one of our four games now
with anywhere near the same team. We are
in a league where most of the teams are
semi pro, whilst we are still 100 per cent
amateur and that does make a difference at
this level.
“This game lasts for 80 minutes, we
played well for 65, then let our concentration drop for the last 15 and we were punished. Next week we must do better.”
For the spectators, the game was very
enjoyable. Very fast and hard.
The Bears opened the scoring with two
tries in the first 20 minutes, only for Cents
rampaging prop forward Dylan Rampling
to sprint 20 yards to cross the line two
minutes later for a Cents try that George
Stevens converted.
The Bears answered with another try

Prop forward
Dylan Rampling
races over the line
to score.
before Centurions winger Rudi Van Der
Merwe scored yet another of his long range
tries, beginning on the half-way line.
On two further occasions the Cents
dropped ball on the last pass before an
open try line. At half-time it was 14-10 to
the Midlanders.
The second half started badly for the
Cents as Coventry scored a try within two
minutes of the kick-off.
However, as the game progressed it
looked as though St Albans were gaining
the upper hand.
Matt Stringer, making his first appearance of the season for the home side,
topped off a fine performance with a long
range try which Stevens converted, followed five minutes later by newcomer

Jack Baron, playing his first game of rugby
league, speeding down the wing and scoring in the corner.
The game was tied at 20-20 with 15 minutes left. Then things started going wrong
for the Centurions. Missed tackles and
showing signs of tiredness, the St Albans
team just could not keep up with the big,
fast Bears backs.
In the last 15 minutes they ran in three
tries, two converted, to give the final scoreline 36-20 which, as the Coventry Bears
coach agreed, did not reflect the actual
game play.
The Cents travel to Yorkshire on Saturday, to take on the Bramley Buffaloes.
Visit the Centurions website www.sacenturions.co.uk for further details.

Rosebowl Trophy retained at
inter-district Herts champs
SWIMMING: ST ALBANS District Primary Schools swimming
team retained the Rosebowl Trophy in the inter-district Hertfordshire Primary Schools Swimming
Championships which, for this
year, was part of the Herts School
Games.
At the Watford Leisure Centre,
led by captain Katialin Dang, who
set a new championship record in
the Year 6 Girls 50m backstroke,
the team, selected from Years 5
and 6 students within St Albans
District, won the gala by a close
margin over East Herts.
Andrew Ellis, chair of the St

Left: The winning St Albans
District swimming team

Albans Schools Swimming Association (StASSA) praised the performance of the team. He said:
“There was some pressure to follow
on from last year’s win, but all 32
members of this year’s team put in
excellent performances on the day,
resulting in a superb outcome.”
The Year 5 Boys and Year 6
Girls both won their respective year
group trophies, with other notable
swims coming from Joseph Richardson, Timothy Hughes, Michael
Ripper, Ben Muckleston, Eleanor
Wood, and Nichole Fletcher, who
all recorded first or second places.
These swimmers (including
Katialin Dang) will now go on to
represent Hertfordshire in the intercounty gala in June.

